
Joselyn R., 5th Grade 

Our Trip to Italy 

“Class gather up”, the teacher said. “We will be doing a group project and you will be needed to 

partnered up with a friend” said the teacher. “cool”, I said. “you need to be making project about 

the history, food, and traditions of Italy”, said the teacher. “okay sounds easy”, I said. “Hold on 

hold on before you get your hopes up there will also be a reward for best project gets a trip to 

ITALY!!!, said the teacher/ Me and my friend went to the public library after school to do 

research about Italy. Well you see we went and we got a bunch of research, but the problem was 

that we didn’t know that we could do the project on. “This project is driving me crazy”, I said. 

The next day of school I was so worried that our group wouldn’t get the trip to Italy. I heard 

many other groups already discussing on how they had everything planned and us I’m not so sur. 

Well I mean we got the information and the crayons but the paper? At home I asked my mom if 

we could go to the store to buy a trifold board. We got it and we went home. The next day of 

school we went to school library to work on our project before class. At class the teacher called 

us over. “Class reminder this is due Thursday”, said the teacher. My heart troped “oh no”, I said. 

This is due tomorrow! After hearing the new we gathered our info and made the project. The 

next I was so nervous what if we didn’t get to go? Okay the next group, said the teacher. “Italy is 

the fifth most visited country in the world”, our group said. “Amazing”, said the teacher. Okay 

the winning group of the trip to Italy is… Joselyn’s group!! “yessss”, our group said. Looks like 

we’re going to Italy! 


